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Abstract Forty-nine blue-ﬁnned mahseer (Tor sp.; mean total length 458  20 mm) were angled using a range of
bait/lure types, angling and air exposure times in water that averaged 27  2 °C over the course of the assessment.
No cases of mortality were observed, and rates of moderate and major injury were low, with 91% of mahseer hooked
in the mouth. More extreme physiological disturbances (i.e. blood lactate, glucose, pH) in mahseer were associated
with longer angling times. Sixteen ﬁsh (33%) exhibited at least one form of reﬂex impairment. Moreover, longer air
exposures and angling times resulted in signiﬁcant likelihood of reﬂex impairment. Findings suggest that blue-ﬁnned
mahseer are fairly robust to catch-and-release, but that anglers should avoid unnecessarily long ﬁght times and
minimise air exposure to decrease the likelihood of sub-lethal effects that could contribute to post-release mortality.
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1
Introduction
Recreational ﬁsheries are increasingly recognised as an
important ﬁsheries sector around the globe (FAO
2012)2 . Although anglers harvest some ﬁsh, catch-and-
release (C&R; i.e. the act of returning a ﬁsh to water
after landing, presumably unharmed; Arlinghaus et al.
2007) is common; it can be voluntary due to the con-
servation ethic of the anglers or a result of compliance
with regulations that require ﬁsh to be released. The
extent to which C&R behaviours practiced by anglers
can act as a conservation tool in any particular ﬁshery
is a complex one, particularly when targeting endan-
gered species (Cooke et al. In Press). Target species
exhibit a wide-range of outcomes associated with C&R
(i.e. various species respond differently to the same
angling practices), suggesting research should be con-
ducted on individual species to assess the suitability of
C&R as a management strategy (Cooke & Suski
2005). For example, some species may demonstrate
sensitivity to air exposure or exhibit high post-release
mortality rates (see numerous examples in reviews by
Muoneke & Childress 1994; Bartholomew & Bohnsack
2005; Arlinghaus et al. 2007). Even if data are avail-
able for species known to exhibit similar physiologies,
ﬁndings may not be transferable to target species occu-
pying different habitat types, life-history stages or tar-
geted using different angling behaviours (Cooke &
Suski 2005).
Fishery-speciﬁc research can be challenging when
resources for ﬁsheries management or data availability
are limited; an issue that may be of particular concern
in developing recreational ﬁsheries in low-to middle
income countries (LMICs; Bower et al. 2014) or for
endangered species (Cooke et al. In Press). Rapid
C&R assessment protocols that combine injury and
mortality observations with assessments of physiologi-
cal state (see Cooke et al. 2013) and reﬂex impairment
(see Davis 2010) have been developed as a way of
generating data on such key response attributes in a
swift and cost-effective manner. In a C&R rapid
assessment, researchers ﬁrst interact with stakeholders
to identify likely areas to focus research efforts based
on speciﬁc elements of a ﬁshery (e.g. gear type, angler
behaviour, environmental conditions) and then use a
combination of simple endpoints to obtain a snapshot
of the extent to which behaviours practiced in a given
C&R ﬁshery may be sustainable. By combining these
approaches (i.e. injury and mortality assessment, physi-
ological analyses, reﬂex indicators) into a single study
to generate essential baseline data for species-speciﬁc
responses to C&R practices, rapid assessments can also
serve as a tool to triage future research priorities. For
example, a rapid assessment could identify the need
for a larger scale assessment across multiple seasons if
there is evidence of a thermal stress component or per-
haps looking at different lure, bait or hook types
should there be evidence of deep hooking. Essentially,
a rapid assessment is the ﬁrst step towards ensuring
that C&R ﬁsheries are sustainable and that angling
practices are optimised to maintain the welfare status
of ﬁsh that will be released.
Mahseer (Tor sp.) is a group of potamodromous
cyprinids endemic to Asia. The mahseer of India are
currently declining as a result of a multitude of pres-
sures including changes in land use, agricultural run-off,
hydropower projects, invasive species, overexploitation
and use of damaging ﬁshing gears (Everard & Kataria
2011; Raghavan et al. 2011; WWF 2013). Indian popu-
lations of the Tor mahseer consist of seven species as
yet identiﬁed in scientiﬁc literature, although there is
still much confusion surrounding their taxonomy. Four
known species are currently listed as ‘Endangered’ on
the IUCN RedList (IUCN 2014), including the two most
popular game species Tor khudree Sykes (blue-ﬁnned or
the Deccan mahseer), and Tor putitora Hamilton
(Golden mahseer). In India, these species are primarily
targeted by subsistence and recreational ﬁshers (Everard
& Kataria 2011; Raghavan et al. 2011). In the 1970s,
recreational ﬁshers ﬁrst noted a decline in mahseer size
and numbers and took action to address the problem,
forming angling conservation groups and coalitions [e.g.
Wildlife Association of South India (WASI)]. These
groups established angling camps based on strict C&R
principles, employed guards to protect stocks from
poaching and began collecting catch data (Pinder &
Raghavan 2013).
Despite the lengthy history of recreational ﬁshing for
mahseer in India, little is known about the responses of
the species to common angling practices. Indeed, there
are currently no known studies that have evaluated any
elements of C&R practices (spanning injury, mortality
or stress) for any mahseer species in India or anywhere
within their range. To address these knowledge gaps,
working in partnership with local anglers and river man-
agers, a rapid assessment was used to evaluate C&R
practices for angled blue-ﬁnned mahseer (which will be
referred to as Tor sp. to reﬂect current taxonomic uncer-
tainty; also see Pinder et al. In Press) in the Cauvery
River, India. Results of this study can be used to sup-
port evidence-based decision making in mahseer recre-
ational ﬁsheries, and the rapid assessment process can
support the development of species-speciﬁc best prac-
tices for recreational ﬁsheries in data-poor LMICs that
can be communicated to anglers and other relevant
stakeholders.
© 2015 John Wiley & Sons Ltd
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Methods
Study site
Angling and sampling took place along the Cauvery
(Kaveri) River (Ammangala Village, Valnur;
12.457494°N, 75.960549°E; Fig. 1) in Kodagu District
(Coorg), Karnataka State, India in March, 2014. Angling
on much of this stretch of river (exceptions include tem-
ple sanctuary waters and the Nisargadhama Reserve) is
managed by the Coorg Wildlife Society (CWS), an
NGO that coordinates C&R angling in the area. The
river in the study site also supports a variety of other
users and purposes, including local and farming use (i.e.
irrigation source), subsistence ﬁshing, religious use (i.e.
temple sanctuaries) and tourism (i.e. rafting). Illegal
sand-mining operations also occur on this stretch of the
Cauvery (Bower personal observation). Water tempera-
tures during the rapid assessment averaged 27  2 °C.
Angling practices
Angling and sampling was conducted over the course of
3 days along a 20-km stretch of the Cauvery by two
assessment teams, each consisting of between three to six
anglers and an individual responsible for processing sam-
ples and recording data. Rather than simulating ﬁsheries,
local anglers and river managers were engaged to ensure
that C&R practices studied reﬂected actual practices used
for blue-ﬁnned mahseer (Cooke et al. 2013; Fig. 2). To
account for differences in angler expertise (anglers varied
in experience from novice anglers with little ﬁshing expe-
rience overall to expert anglers with decades of ﬁshing
experience in the study area), each angler spent time col-
lecting ﬁsh for both groups over the course of the rapid
assessment.
All anglers used light- to mid-weight spinning gear and
adopted a variety of terminal tackle (hereafter collectively
referred to as lure types), all of which are commonly
employed in the recreational ﬁshery, including: spoons,
spinners, plugs, soft baits and a traditional ﬂour-based
dough bait locally referred to as ragi (see Fig. 3). Ragi
recipes use a variety of spices and ﬂavours, but are univer-
sally fashioned into a balled shape around a single barbed
or barbless hook. Pellet ﬂoats were also used to target
mahseer, a technique less commonly employed in the area.
Angling took place from shore, from a dinghy and from a
coracle (a traditional round-bottomed boat; Fig. 3).
Rapid assessment protocols
Over the course of the rapid assessment, 49 blue-ﬁnned
mahseer were angled and processed. Prior to angling, the
lure type, number of hooks and hook type (barbed or
Figure 1. 10Location of the Cauvery River in India and the rapid assessment sampling area in Valnur, Kodagu (inset).
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barbless) were recorded. Processing began by recording
the time taken to land the ﬁsh (angling time in sec),
beginning from the initial setting of the hook by the
angler and terminating at landing. Once landed, the
anatomical hooking location for each ﬁsh was recorded
and each ﬁsh was measured (total length in mm; TL).
Fish were scored for the presence of injury using a stan-
dardised objective scoring system, where a score of 0
indicated no discernible injury; a score of 1 indicated a
minor injury such as minor tearing of tissue (i.e. <5 mm
in length, including any visible tissue tear or abrasion
resulting from hooking); a score of 2 indicated moderate
injury such as the presence of bleeding, bruising or a tis-
sue tear >5 mm in length; and a score of 3 indicated
major injury, such as ocular or gill damage with signiﬁ-
cant pulsatile bleeding (as per Gutowsky et al. 2011). A
standardised scoring system was also applied to describe
the ease of hook removal, where a score of 0 referred to
a hook that was removed easily and immediately (i.e. in
<10 s); a score of 1 referred to a hook that required
between 10 and 20 s to remove; and a score of 2 was
assigned when hooks required >20 s to remove (a time-
based variation on hook removal scores used in Cooke
et al. 2001). To standardise scoring methods, only those
ﬁsh scored for injury and hook removal by the assess-
ment teams were included in analysis for these variables.
Landed ﬁsh processed for non-score variables (length,
lure type, hook type, angling time) by team members
without a priori training in scoring standards were not
included in analysis of scored variables (injury, ease of
hook removal). The cumulative amount of air exposure
time (s) accrued during handling was recorded by all
participants.
A ‘whole body’ stress response in ﬁsh can take the
form of immediate (e.g. inhibition of reﬂex behaviours)
and/or delayed responses, such as decreased reproductive
outputs or growth (Pankhurst & Van Der Kraak 1997).
Immediate reﬂex responses may be measured during a
rapid assessment using reﬂex action mortality predictors
(RAMP), indicators developed by Davis (2010). The use
of indicators to measure reﬂex responses as proxies for
physiological stress and as predictors for post-release
mortality and behavioural impairment have been used in
a variety of teleost ﬁsh studies (for e.g. Oncorhynchus
kisutch Walbaum, Raby et al. 2012; Albula vulpes L.,
Brownscombe et al. 2013). With the ﬁsh submerged,
RAMP indicators were measured prior to release. Four
reﬂex indicators were used in this rapid assessment,
including: ‘tail grab’ (ﬁsh exhibits burst swimming reﬂex
when grabbed by the tail); ‘body ﬂex’ (ﬁsh ﬂexes torso
when held along the dorsoventral axis); ‘head complex’
(ﬁsh exhibits steady operculum beats during handling);
and, ‘equilibrium’ (ﬁsh rights itself within 3 s after being
placed upside-down in water) (Davis 2010). Binary
RAMP scores of 0 (reﬂex present) or 1 (reﬂex absent)
were assigned to each indicator measurement, resulting
in a total score ranging from 0–4. These individual
RAMP indicator scores were then combined to produce
a proportional impairment score ranging from 0–1 for
Figure 2. Blue-ﬁnned mahseer (Tor sp.) during analysis. Photo credit:
Steve Lockett.
(a) (b)
Figure 3. (a) Ragi ball afﬁxed to a single, barbed hook; a traditional bait used in the mahseer recreational ﬁsheries of south India. (b) Volunteer
anglers ﬁsh from a coracle, a traditional round-bottomed boat used for ﬁshing activities in south India. Photo credits: Shannon Bower.
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4
each ﬁsh, where 0 indicated no overall impairment and 1
indicated total impairment.
Blood sampling
In addition to measuring reﬂex responses, non-lethal
blood samples were obtained from a subset of ﬁsh
(n = 36) to quantify the physiological stress response of
mahseer to C&R angling. These responses may be mea-
sured in a rapid assessment by obtaining a non-lethal
blood sample from the caudal vasculature (Barton 2002)3
and processed quickly in the ﬁeld using point-of-care
devices and techniques validated on ﬁsh and other spe-
cies (as reviewed by Stoot et al. 2014). Prior to sam-
pling, these ﬁsh were subject to the same measurements
as described above. Following these measurements, ﬁsh
in the blood-sampled subgroup were sampled immedi-
ately (i.e. in <30 s; as per Meka & McCormick 2005).
Non-lethal blood samples were obtained by temporar-
ily inverting ﬁsh in the water column while <1 mL of
blood was drawn from the caudal vasculature with a
22G needle (BD Vacutainer Multi-sample Needles and
4.0 mL lithium heparin collection tubes, 75 USP, Bec-
ton, Dickson and Company (BD)4 , NJ, USA). Blood was
analysed onsite immediately after withdrawal for blood
lactate (mmol L1, Lactate Pro LT-1710, Arkray Inc.,
Kyoto, Japan), glucose (mmol L1, Accu-Chek Compact
Plus, Roche Diagnostics, Basel, Switzerland) and pH
(HI-99161, Hanna Instruments, Woonsocket, RI, USA).
Fish that were blood sampled were released immediately
after sampling was completed. All experimental manipu-
lations performed during this study were conducted in
accordance with Canadian Council of Animal Care regu-
lations under permit number B13-02 (ﬁle # 100105).
Statistical analyses
To determine whether angling variables such as lure
type, angling time, air exposure and difﬁculty of hook
removal inﬂuenced differences in injury score (mortality
rate was not included as no cases of mortality were
observed), Chi-Square (lure type, difﬁculty of hook
removal) and Kruskal–Wallis tests (angling time, air
exposure time) were employed. Tukey’s HSD tests were
applied as post hoc testing for all Kruskal–Wallis tests.
To evaluate stress response in blood-sampled mahseer,
general linear models were applied to measure the rela-
tionship between blood values (glucose, lactate and pH)
and angling variables (angling time, air exposure).To nor-
malise residuals in the model examining angling variable
contributions to blood glucose values, blood glucose val-
ues were log-transformed but predictor variables were not
(as recommended in Zuur et al. 2009). Contributions
from uncontrolled independent variables (i.e. water tem-
perature, °C; TL, mm), were accounted for by including
these variables in analysis. Models were chosen based on
a combination of parsimony (i.e. fewest variables explain-
ing the most variation) and minimum Akaike Information
Criterion (AIC) value.
Chi-square analyses (lure type, injury score) and
Kruskal–Wallis analyses (angling time, air exposure
time) were performed to compare reﬂex impairment
responses among mahseer subject to different angling
times, air exposure times, lure type and injury score.
RAMP scores were treated as objective measurements
during analysis (RAMP scores were converted to ordinal
variables; 0.0, 0.25, 0.5, 0.75, 1), a common assumption
in studies using RAMP scoring (see Raby et al. 2012;
Brownscombe et al. 2013; Nguyen et al. 2014 for exam-
ples). However, the low numbers of non-zero RAMP
scores prevented formal statistical analysis by individual
score category. Thus, non-zero RAMP scores were
binned into a single category and the contributions of
angling time, air exposure, lure type and injury score to
non-zero RAMP scores were measured.
The dataset’s compliance with assumptions of homo-
geneity of variance and normality of distribution were
assessed using Levene and Shapiro–Wilk tests on each
variable prior to analysis. Variables found to meet
assumptions were treated with general linear models,
while the remainder were subject to the non-parametric
analyses described above. Unless otherwise noted, all
data are presented as mean  standard error. All analyses
were conducted using R (version 3.1.0, © 2014, The R
Foundation for Statistical Computing, Vienna, Austria).
Results
Injury and mortality
Of the 44 angled blue-ﬁnned mahseer assessed for hooking
location, most (91%) were hooked in the mouth, speciﬁ-
cally in the corner of the mouth (n = 16), lower jaw
(n = 12) or upper jaw (n = 12). Four ﬁsh (9%) were foul-
hooked, and each instance of foul-hooking was also cate-
gorised as a minor, moderate or major injury, according to
the degree of resulting tissue damage. Of the 39 ﬁsh
assessed for injury, 23 were classiﬁed as having minor
(n = 18, including two instances of foul-hooking) or mod-
erate (n = 5, including one instance of foul-hooking)
injury, and one ﬁsh exhibited major injury in the form of a
loss of perfusion to ﬁns and damage to the 2nd gill arch
after being foul-hooked in the gills.
Increases in injury score were not associated with
gear-related variables such as lure type (v2 = 6.49,
d.f. = 8, P = 0.59), or hooking location (v2 = 5.60,
© 2015 John Wiley & Sons Ltd
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d.f. = 8, P = 0.69). Increased difﬁculty in hook removal
(v2 = 5.66, d.f. = 6, P = 0.07), extended angling times
(v2 = 1.13, d.f. = 2, P = 0.57) or extended air exposures
(v2 = 2.34, d.f. = 2, P = 0.31) also did not signiﬁcantly
increase injury score. Finally, there were no observed
instances of mortality during the course of this study,
although one highly impaired and injured ﬁsh (see
above) was not expected to survive over the short term.
Blood chemistry
Mean length of mahseer angled for the rapid assessment
was 458  20 mm TL (n = 49; range 200–700 mm TL),
while ﬁsh in the blood-sampled subset (n = 36) averaged
443  24 mm TL. Mean values for blood glucose, lactate
and pH in this sampled subset were 2.5  0.2 mmol L1,
5.7  0.4 mmol L1 and 7.30  0.16 respectively. GLM
models identiﬁed which angling variables (angling time,
air exposure time, TL and water temperature) contributed
most to variability in physiological parameters. In the
model analysing factors contributing to blood lactate val-
ues, the lowest AIC value occurred when all independent
variables (angling variables above) were included in the
model. However, when all independent variables but
angling time (the only statistically signiﬁcant predictor)
were removed from the model, AIC value remained low
and the adjusted R-squared value remained stable (Adj. R2
for full model = 0.47, Adj. R2 for reduced model=0.46).
As such, the latter model was chosen on the basis of parsi-
mony and revealed that elevated blood lactate values in
mahseer were signiﬁcantly, although weakly, correlated
with longer angling times (Adj. R2 = 0.46, F = 31.37,
d.f. = 34, P < 0.001). The lowest AIC values in the
model analysing angler variable contributions to log-
transformed blood glucose occurred when all variables
were retained. This model revealed that lengthened air
exposure times (t = 2.73, P = 0.01), longer angling times
(t = 3.39, P = 0.002), and shorter ﬁsh lengths (t = 4.4,
P < 0.001) all correlated with increased blood glucose
values (Adj. I2 = 0.42, F = 5.13, d.f. = 28, P = 0.001).
Finally, angling time was also identiﬁed as being the vari-
able contributing most to changes in blood pH of sampled
mahseer, with the lowest AIC value and most parsimo-
nious model occurring when all variables but angling time
were removed. Extended angling times were correlated
with signiﬁcant decreases in mahseer blood pH (Adj.
I2 = 0.55, F = 7.94, d.f. = 33, P < 0.001).
Reﬂex impairment
Mean RAMP score for the total number of ﬁsh measured
for reﬂex impairment (N = 49) was 0.20. Sixteen mah-
seer (33%) tested positive for impairment for at least one
of the four RAMP indicators tested. Seven of these 16
mahseer scored 0.25, indicating impairment of a single
reﬂex behaviour. Four mahseer scored 0.50, indicating
impairment of two reﬂex behaviours, and four mahseer
scored 0.75, indicating impairment of three reﬂex beha-
viours. Lastly, one mahseer scored 1.00, indicating that
all four reﬂexes were impaired. Among the indicators
measured, equilibrium, and tail grab were most com-
monly impaired, followed by body ﬂex, and head com-
plex (Fig. 3).
Air exposure, angling time, lure type and injury score
were included in analyses of mahseer RAMP score.
Longer air exposure times were signiﬁcantly more likely
to result in non-zero RAMP scores (v2 = 5.55, d.f. = 1,
P = 0.02), as were longer angling times (v2 = 4.02,
d.f. = 1, P = 0.045). Of the different lure types used
(pellet ﬂoats, plugs, ragi, soft plastics, spinners and
spoons), spinners caught the most mahseer over the
study period (25 of 49 ﬁsh were angled using spinners).
However, lure-speciﬁc catch-per-unit-effort was not
tracked so it is unclear which lure type was most effec-
tive. Possibly due to the dominance of captures by spin-
ners, not a single lure type was associated with a
signiﬁcant increase in RAMP score, suggesting that
reﬂex impairment was not related to lure type in this
study (v2 = 4.11, d.f. = 6, P = 0.53). Injured ﬁsh were
also not more likely to demonstrate reﬂex impairment:
among mahseer angled during the rapid assessment as
there was no evidence of a signiﬁcant relationship
between injury scores (1, 2, 3) and non-zero RAMP
scores (v2 = 5.66, d.f. = 3, P = 0.12) ( 5Fig. 4).
Discussion
Overall, injuries were found to be minor in nature and
mortality was negligible in the mahseer rapid assessment.
Figure 4. Proportional contributions of individual indicators to RAMP
score (0, 0.25, 0.5, 0.75, 1).
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6
A high rate of minor injury to mahseer was observed
(46%), but this was likely due to the conservative stan-
dards employed in the assessment of injury. It is worth
noting that it is impossible to capture a ﬁsh by hook with-
out causing some level of injury; an unavoidable function
of hook and tissue interaction (Cooke & Sneddon 2007).
Measurements of injury were categorised using conserva-
tive standards by including any visible tissue damage,
including hook puncture sites, as a minor injury and by
considering a tissue tear > 5 mm as a moderate injury.
This standard was deemed appropriately risk averse due to
the endangered status of mahseer. Given the lack of signif-
icant association between injury and angling variables
such as gear type, this standard was likely responsible for
the high rate of minor (23 of 39 ﬁsh assessed for injury)
and moderate (ﬁve of 39 ﬁsh assessed) injury recorded
during the rapid assessment. The rate of foul-hooking
(9%) may also be a result of the use of treble hooked lures
in targeting blue-ﬁnned mahseer (commonly considered to
be an aggressive striking ﬁsh). These lures are commonly
employed in the study area, but to date less frequently
used elsewhere in south India (D. Plummer, Cauvery
River angling guide personal communication). Despite
this relatively high rate of minor injury (60%), 91% of
these injuries occurred at the hook site in the mouth.
Throughout the study, only one ﬁsh was considered likely
to die, but no cases of mortality were observed during the
study period. Additional mortality can occur after release
(i.e. delayed mortality) but ﬁsh were generally vigorous at
time of release with little reﬂex impairment (see below)
suggesting mortality was unlikely.
Analysis of blood chemistry in angled blue-ﬁnned
mahseer revealed that longer angling times correlated
with increases in blood lactate and glucose, and
decreases in blood pH, while longer air exposure times
and smaller ﬁsh size were found to correlate with higher
blood glucose values. The relationship between angling
time and key stress markers has been documented in a
number of species, including great barracuda (Sphyraena
barracuda Edwards; O’Toole et al. 2010) and boneﬁsh
(A. vulpes L.; Suski et al. 2007). As with angling time,
the relationship between longer air exposure times and
increases in blood glucose has also been noted in other
popular sport ﬁsh, such as largemouth bass (M. sal-
moides Lacepede; White et al. 2008) and northern pike
(Esox Lucius L.; Arlinghaus et al. 2009). The negative
relationship between air exposure and ﬁsh length in this
study, however, is contrary to typical ﬁndings that
describe larger bodied ﬁsh as more likely to exhibit
higher stress responses (see Meka & McCormick 2005).
Meka and McCormick (2005) postulated that ﬁsh main-
taining a higher weight/length ratio may exhibit
increased stress response as a result of experiencing
more anaerobic exercise (than ﬁsh maintaining a lower
weight/length ratio) during a stressor of equal duration
and intensity. No trophy-sized ﬁsh (blue-ﬁnned mahseer
can attain masses that exceed 50 kg in this region; Pin-
der et al. In Press) were landed during the rapid assess-
ment, however, and as mahseer weight was not
measured it was not possible to determine whether this
hypothesis applies to blue-ﬁnned mahseer.
The potential impacts of species-speciﬁc stress
responses are also important to consider. For example,
the amount of variability in blood lactate, glucose and
pH measurements explained by the predictors was low,
suggesting that these correlations may be weak in this
species. Weak correlations may also be a result of spe-
cies-speciﬁc physiological traits robust to such stressors.
Nonetheless, we did observe that quickly angled mahseer
(i.e. angled and sampled in <1 min, n = 9) had levels of
lactate that averaged 3.9  0.2 mmol L1 which is pre-
sumably indicative of near-baseline values for this spe-
cies (Romero 2004). The minimum values found in this
study for lactate were 1.4  0.2 mmol L1 with a maxi-
mum of 11.6  0.2 mmol L1. Given the potamodro-
mous ecology of mahseer, further study to explore the
role of lactate metabolism in mahseer recovery from
angling is warranted.
Exploratory analysis of RAMP scores demonstrated
that rates of mahseer reﬂex impairment were relatively
low, with the 40 of 49 ﬁsh exhibiting no impairment
(N = 33) or impairment of a single indicator behaviour
(n = 7). Burst swimming and equilibrium were the most
likely to be impaired, followed by loss of torso ﬂexion
and irregular operculum beats. While other studies
employing RAMP have also found that the burst swim-
ming reﬂex is most likely to be impaired (for e.g. see
Raby et al. 2012; Brownscombe et al. 2013), these stud-
ies also found that loss of torso ﬂexion was the second
most frequently impaired reﬂex. During the present rapid
assessment, it was noted that body ﬂex in mahseer is
less evident than in other species and therefore its pres-
ence or absence was less easily visible. Anglers using
RAMP to assess the status of landed ﬁsh prior to release,
or future studies incorporating measurements of RAMP
to study mahseer, should consider prioritising indicators
other than body ﬂex.
Longer angling and air exposure times were the vari-
ables most likely to contribute to non-zero (impaired)
RAMP scores. The rate of minor impairment (14%) in
this study further suggests that negative reﬂex response
to these angling stressors is not uncommon in mahseer.
Both the contributions of angling variables and this evi-
dence of reﬂex impairment suggest that further research
into the occurrence of sub-lethal effects in mahseer may
be advisable.
© 2015 John Wiley & Sons Ltd
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Conclusions from rapid assessment and
recommended best practices
The rapid assessment ﬁndings suggest mahseer are
robust to C&R, but also provide data to support the
development of best angling practices designed to
reduce unnecessarily long angling times and air expo-
sures. While angling times for larger bodied ﬁsh are
likely to be longer than for smaller ﬁsh, anglers should
opt for gear choices appropriate to their target species as
inappropriate gear choices can result in extended angling
times (Meka & McCormick 2005) and avoid unneces-
sary delay in landing hooked ﬁsh. Handling time may
be reduced by using fewer hooks (i.e. single hooks
rather than treble hooks) and/or barbless hooks, which
may reduce the time needed for hook removal (Cooke
et al. 2001). Anglers should also attempt to reduce the
amount of time landed ﬁsh are subjected to air exposure,
particularly in higher water temperatures (Gingerich
et al. 2007). In this study, mahseer demonstrated
increased blood glucose after air exposures greater than
30 s in mean water temperatures of 27  2 °C, which
could be considered a conservative maximum for cumu-
lative exposure time in similar conditions.
Future research recommendations include quantifying
the physiological stress responses of larger bodied ﬁsh
(i.e. trophy mahseer) and identifying sub-lethal impacts
resulting from angling, particularly those relevant to
mahseer natural history (which is understudied in most
Tor spp.; Nautiyal 2014). Fish considered to be of tro-
phy size were not targeted or captured in this study.
Such mahseer are known to be subject to ﬁght times
often exceeding 1 h (D. Plummer, Cauvery River
angling guide, personal communication) and may there-
fore be more susceptible to delayed recovery and stress-
induced mortality. The physiological challenges posed
by migration behaviours may increase the likelihood
sub-lethal impacts of recreational angling on mahseer at
certain times of year (i.e. migratory periods) or in differ-
ing environmental conditions (i.e. different water temper-
atures). It should be noted that mahseer are not typically
targeted by C&R anglers during monsoon season (ap-
proximately May-October); however, migration phases
may extend beyond monsoon season according to habitat
type/life stage (e.g. T. putitora Hamilton is believed to
migrate at different times according to age class;
Nautiyal 2014). Moreover, information on population size
and demographics/life-history characteristics (e.g. age at
maturation, natural mortality rates) is needed to
understand the level of C&R-induced mortality than
can be considered sustainable – information that is
typically absent for endangered species targeted by
recreational C&R anglers (Cooke et al. 2014)6 .
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